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Decemb~r 3, 2008 

California Afr Resou1ct Board, 

By industry atandanis, we ate a small trucking company with twenty power m1its and 

Forty~flve 57' traib.rn, W~ trausport air, The air we transport is inside the new and 

empty containers you have tm-oughout your home~ office and place of business. Steel 
cans that ru:e used for food products (pets a.nd humans), plastic bottles for cleaning 

products, water, and food, fiberboard cans for chips, drln.'i( powders and oil. We move 

these containers from the n.:anufacturer to the companies who vvill fill tliem with the 

products you purch[,t:e daily. 

We also move large p!~stic bins to farmerg in the fields; large pails and buckets to the 

food companies Whi:_. pack for institutions. 

The oo:mpaey was started vllth one usod truck in 1980 and continued using used 

equipment until 19;0 ·when we i:ntrchased four new Freightliners. We have continued to 

purchase new equip:r1~n.t as tJ.1.e budget has allowed and the equipment was available, 

Our last new truckc: 0.vtre added to the fleet in 2003 with 2002 engines. 

Om' equipme...~t is ~tt,wtnred to 1ri.eet length laws; hour-s of service, safety and economics. 

To meet the length lav.,-s we must use a 75'; cabover tractor with a sleeper berth as O"Jr 
tn1ck and trailers an;> gvvemed by a 65' overall length law. A conventional truck body 

and 53' trailer arc 2!1,J~ved to be 75' in overall length. Using tie sleeper cab allows us to 

meet the hours of setViCe rules. 

The 75'' sleep-er cf;;bvt)r was discontinued in 2004 by all mamnactures. The non-sleeper 

cabover was discm~t~rmed in 2005. Since no marmfacturer builds our cabovers we are 
unable to replace our t~JCks and meet the 65• length law. 

Economics mid SEfoty-- In 1995 we placed Cadecs in our trucks, commorJy hi.own as 

black boxes, the Ct;decs allow us to have computer logs, pre.,set mit1Ximum road control 

speed, idling time (in that the tmgin.e win automatically shut itself off) and RPM's, 

The comfnlters :11""3 preset vvith standards that the drivers are required to follow\ 
and the company p.:1.ys bonuses for meeting those standards. This resulted in less fuel 

hm:ned, less wear ~in tte engines and drlve:rs do not receive speeding tickets or have 

serious accidentf:, 

Nose cone fairing~; ·vvete also placed on the front of the trailer to improve :fb.el economy 

and the 57' traikrs oan move severt loads of freight as compared to eight 53' trailers 

doing the same jo:::, 11,,sults! One less truck on the roa~ and less pollution as well! 

Since we can no longer purchase the cabovers, we're being :required to retrofit or repleoe 

the engh1e, or pu.tehaa,~ conve11tfonal tractors and 53' trailers. 

I can retrofit with fru: partiouiat.e filtefg and my t1eet would be in compliance with 
particulate requiren,er:ts until 2023, Howe,vei\ this would do :nothing to meet the nox 

require--.ments of 20I2. In 2012 I vvill be required to add nox filters to meet the 2010 

engine standards, While a particulate filter can be muted under the truck a :oox filter can 

not 
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It vviH cost $10,000 per mtlt to add the particulate filters fur a total of$200,000, 
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This investment woi:Jd have the ileet compliant for only two years due to the :nox 

requirements. Sin:::e th, company presently ope:ratl:!S on a 95% to 1 OS% operating :ratio, I 

would !l!:;'ed to raise my rates by 10% to pay for thls expense. Shippers are most 

reluctant to pay higher freight cilarges and often give the :freight to someone else. Sl1ould 

we make the change to 53' trailers our rates would need to remain the same for less 
:freight s},Jpped, but we would probably need additional rate increases to pay for new 

eqtdpment. The sh.tpp~r would be getting less service for their money. 

- Close the diiors of the company a.lld lay o:ff25 employees 

~ Ask the Srate Legislatm·:s to pass a law incre~..sing the overall length for 
57' traEeM, 

~ Retrofit v~1th particula.t~ filters at a cost of $200,000 good for two years. 

~ Replace all tntcks and trailers in my fleet at ~ cost of $2,240~000 for trucks and 

$1 ~6OO,O0[J fur trailers, The monilily payment on tr.Js debt would be $64,000 a 

month pr1nclpal only, for five years. 

Our company grossf.'.z f;3~000,000 a year and 25% of that is fuel surcharges, 

We pay $4,500 a .m,cnfn or $54,000 a year in truck payments. The difference in 

payments of $59,50d a month would have to be 1nade up by rate increases. 

What I think I can d.:,: If the State Board program would provide the particulate filt~s at 

a cost of$10,000 per mtlt, the g1ruit would pay $5,000 and the company would pay 

$5,000. This would require de'bt for the company and an added monthly expense, but 

the fleet would ht compliant until 2012. We would need to use fleet averaging that 

would recognize z.ll the equipment with filters and in 2010 new trucks will be available 

,.vith both particulate aid nox filters (clean air). We would begin the cl1ru1geover of our 

fleet to convention::1,l. tractors pulling 53§ trailers, We would oontinue to change our :rl~et 

as flnan.cing becor:ws available and budget allows. We would nood until at least 2023 to 
~'~ ... 1-. • . • l rn.ru1.e 1 .. .11.e trffllsmc'i',.. cc,mp ete. 

I an1 writing this :.crti:er as a resident bom and raised in the San Joaquin Valley, as the 

OVllnet of C.D. Matthei:,, Inc, and as on.e of the 25 employees wl10 relies on a paycheck to 

meet my finimcial ,');s;;igations. I to wa11t clean air but not at the expense of jobs! 

/~ .. -,11?,/) ---- /; 
~p-7-z-c-::-.c:-, / ..ya~~ 

L/2,rJce Mati-.hes 
C. D, Matl'lies1 Inc. 


